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pULLEN, FIR. T OF TBE BUTLJW
GANG TRIED, CONVICTED DF MURDER

Wvtheville, Va., May 17.— ; 
rio-d Allen’s jury today found 

iruilty of murder in ihe first; 
5«ree. Death in the electric! 
?nair is the penalty.

\ fte r  a  night o f  deliberation 
v hich a t  on e  time threatened a 
disagreement, the jury filed into 
n u vt th is morning and delivered 
its verd ic t. Sentence was de
ferred, as Allen may be called as 
- w itness in  th e  trials of his kins
men w h o  a r e  a ls o  charged with 
jve nve murders in Carroll court 
2 1 H il ls v il le  on March 14, when 
the A lle n  gang swooped down 
out of th e  Blue Ridge and all out 
wiped ou t the human fabric of 
the institution. Clerk Goad was 
the on ly  official who escaped.

A sparsely filled court room 
heard the end of the trial.- Some 
thought that fear of an outbreak 
such as marked the adverse ver
dict at Hillsville might be seen 
today. It was impossible, how
ever. Officers searched all who 
entered the room.

The other prisoners probably 
Wiil be tried immediately, 
Claude, Friel and Victor Allen, 
Byrd Marion and Sidna Edwards 
pre under indictment for the mur
ders, while Sidna Allen and Wes
ley Edwards, two other mem
bers of the gang, are defying 
capture in the fastness of the 
Blue Ridge.

When court opened today the 
jury was called in and the fore
man questioned by Judge Staples.

The jurors declared there were 
a number of points of difference 
existing in the panel and it was 
doubtful whether a verdict could 
be reached. J udge Staples de
clared the case was one of much 
magnitude, he felt he must send 
the jury back with a few words 
of caution and advice. He said 
when a number- of men were , 
thrown together in intimate iso
lation for a long period of time, 
with all their thoughts and at
tentions centered upon one mat-: 
er, it **as but natural there; 
should be a tendency to different 
views and positions. Along with 
this tendency, he said, there was 
another tendency of the human 
mind to fix deep rooted in ones 
mind unwarranted opinion in an ‘ 
earnest effort to convince others. .

Judge Staples declared the ju -. 
ry had not been sworn to do oth
er than to reach one conclusion— 
the guilt or innocence of the ac
cused. He said if the jurors lost I 
sight of that issue in any private' 
individual opinion, they would do 
wong to themselves, an unin
tended violence to their solemn 
obligation and grave injustice 
either to the commonwealth or 
the accused.

The jury again retired and it 
was but a short time before an
nouncement was made an agree
ment had been reached. When 
court reassembled the foreman 
read the verdict of ‘ ‘guilty as 
charged in the indictment.”  

Judge Staples held that was 
not the proper form. The fore
man then explained that the 
verdict was one of guilty in the 
first degree, the penalty being 
electrocution.
. Floyd Allen was charged spe

cifically at this time with the 
murder of Commonwealth’s At
torney William M. Foster, prose
cutor in the Carroll county court
house at Hillsville last March 
when the trial of Floyd Allen 
culminated in the killing of five 
persons—Presiding Judge Thbrn- 
ton L. Massie, Prosecutor Willi- 

M. Foster; Sheriff L. F. 
jjVebb: Miss Elizabeth Ayres and 
Juror Augustus Fowler. The 
news of the shooting up of the 
court created a sensation and 
- rit a thrill of horror throughout 
t̂ e country.
, The tragedy created a panic in 

^/little mountain side town of 
Hillsville where the inhabitants 
'̂■vays held the Allen clansmen 

!n deadly terror. Arrests of 
eral of the Allens followed the 

snooting, but five of the princi- 
i-f-is escaped to the mountains, 
f-̂ v.’ards for their arrest resulted 

three of them being taken, 
M  Sidna Allen, leader' of the 

and Wesley Edwards, his 
r-̂ .;hew, still are at large.

other prisoners, it is ex- 
p-'ftod, will be tried immediately 
yn the first ballot taken by the 

J'irors the vote stood 10 for mur- 
^  in the first degree and 2 for 
^urder in the second degree.

vote remained practically 
uncnanged until Judge Staples 

addressed the jurors again 
T l’iS morning after they had an
nounced they were . unable to 
rê h an agreement. , 

a he verdict came as a distinct 
surprise as it was thought the 
OT was hopelessly divided. 

ne °f the twelve men is known

to have said previous to being 
summoned for jury duty that 
‘ you can’t always get justice in 
courts and maybe the Allens 
were not far wrong, ”  and the 
attorneys for the commonwealth 
had made arrangements to 
arrest him on a charge of per
jury should he bring' about a 
disagreement. This morning he 
agreedto a verdict.

The com monwealth announced 
a changt >i the plan of trying 
Claud ai a Victor Allen jointly 
and that they would next take 
up the case of Claude on the in
dictment charging him with the 
murder of Judge Massie. The 
trial will begin Monday and a 
venire of men has been summon
ed from which it is hoped to get 
a jury without all the delay ex
perienced in the trial just com
pleted.

In discharging the jury today 
Judge Staples thanked them for 
their patience and promised that 
none of them would be called 
upon to do jury duty for ttfo 
years.

Attorneys for the defendant 
announced after court adjourned 
that they would ask for a writ of 
error. The charge delivered by 
Judge Staples this morning was 
said, touching on points upon 
which the Virginia Court of Ap
peals had never passed. 1

The prisoner’s wife sat beside 
him. She was dressed in .black 
and wore a large poke-bonnet so 
that her face could not be seen.

Allen seemed brighter this 
morning than on yesterday, evi
dently expecting a mistrial, but 
he was the picture of despair 
when the verdict was read.

“ Floyd Alien Got Fair Trial.”
Bristol, Tenn., May 1 7 ,— 

“ Floyd Allen got a fair trial,”  
declared Judge N. P. Oglesby, 
who returned to Bristol this af
ternoon after spending three 
weeks in defense of the Carroll 
county clansmen. “ Judge Stap
les was fair to the defense 
thoroughout.”

Judge Oglesby said that a 
writ of error would at once be 
asked. Under the Virginia prac
tice an appeal does not come as a 
matter of right but only by per
mission of the higher court after 
it has considered the grounds for 
appeal.

Judge Oglesby said that Floyd 
Allen’s case was prejudiced by 
the fact that during the trial he 
was so heavily guarded as to 
give the impression to the jury 
that he is a desperado that even 
though his leg is broken, is likely 
to shoot another court.

Judge Oglesby is more hopeful 
of saving young Claud Allen, 
whose trial will be begun Satur
day.

C. V. SE LtA R S  
AR T  STORE, 

.BURLINGTON, N. C. 
. Carries in stock over 

300different paterns

WALL PAPER
No use to order 

go see it.

T IM B E R
FOR SALE.
5 to 800,600 feet,
Pine and Oak 

on the stum p. 
Fou r m iles to

R . R .

A bargain for 
Q U ICK

MOVEMENT,
Address Box 7,

Hillsboro, 
N. C.

SPECIAL FOR THE

Boston Shop Girls Attending a 

School of Salesmanship.

According to the article in the 
June W oman’s Home Companion, 
the proprietors of five of Boston’s 
largest department stores are 
sending a number of their sales 
girls to attend courses in a school 
of salesmanship. According to 
the article, the girls go three 
hours a day for five days a week 
and receive full pay for the time 
thus occupied. Following is an 
extract from the article.

“ In many instances the stu
dents, after completing the 
course have received higher wag
es, some having been advanced 
from six to twelve or fifteen dol
lars a week. Some have become 
buyers for departments. The 
girls are instructed in the busi
ness arithmetic and in the use of 
sales slips and like devices; in 
textiles, color, and design, so as 
to be prepared to give intelligent 
aid to a customer, and also in 
hygiene. Representatives of the 
cooperating stores give lectures 
on methods of selling and on 
store problems. The students 
are in turn required to make 
practice sales of goods in the 
classroom to teachers and visi
tors, while the others take notes 
and criticize.

“ Practical talks on many sub
jects are given with the purpose 
of arousing a feeling of responsi
bility, instilling a regard for 
system and attention to details, 
encouraging the development of 
pleasing personality, suggesting 
the best uses of leisure time, and# 
in general, setting higher stand
ards, opening new vistas, a$d by 
stimulating: and liberating the 
minds of the students, helping 
them to become not only abler 
saleswoman, but also better, 
broader, happier women.”

Why do you worry on that 
ironing day? When you can 
prevent it by using a IMPRO 
VED MONITOR GASOLINE 
IRON. Costs little for fuel, 
saves wood HEALTH and 
HEAT. Every body is buying 
get in  the rush. Guarnteed 
to work. N o  danger o f ex 
pioding. Write or phone to
day. No use worrying any 
longer when it can he remed 
ied.

li. E. COOK, Age. 
Alam Co.

Phone 4606 Eton College N G

Paint lick Sick Lady
Paint Lick, Ky.—Mrs. Mary 

Freeman, of this place, says: 
“ Before I commenced to take 
Cardui. I suffered so much from 
womanly trouble, I was so weak 
that I was down on my back 
nearly all the time. Cardui has 
done me more good than any 
medicine I ever took in my life. ” 
You need not be afraid to take 
Cardui. It is no new experiment. 
Composed of gentle-acting, herb 
ingredients, it has been found to 
safely relieve headache, backache 
and similar female troubles. Try 
it for your troubles.

Terrible Picture ot Suffering

Clinton, Ky.—Mrs. M. C, Me 
Elroy, in a letter from Clinton, 
wr i t esFor  six years, I was a 
sufferer from female troubles, I 
could not eat, and could not stand 
on my feet, without suffering 
great pain. I had lost hope. After 
using Cardui a week, I began, to 
improve. Now-1 feel, better than 
in six years,”  Fifty years of 
success in actual practice, is 
positive proof, furnished by those 
who . have used it, thaV Cardui 
can always be relied _pn for ; re
lieving female weakness aiid 
disease. Try Cardui, today, now!

Get in tlie Dispatch Contest!

Ready-toWear

If you are a man who demands fit, style, line workmanship 
and high grade material in your clothes—Come m to see us, we 

have soiiiething of interest fpr you..
We can furnish you with a suit including these good qualitie

k • ' ■ : ■ ■ and at

A Reasonable Price 
Fromr $8.00 to

It’s a pleasure for us to show our goods, whether you buy or 
not, give us the opportunity.

The latest styles in STRAW HATS are here.

Big line o f Ladies and M en’s O xfords.

B. GOODMAN.
The Biggest Clothier In The County.

A lam ance C ounty B o y ’s 
Corn

1912 .

The following list of bOys compose the Corn 
County for the present year, as shown by thte 
Schools books. Should there be errors in name 
dress, the Supt. invites corrections:—
Thomas Anthony 
Jennings Bryan 
Grady Clark 
Cecil E. Cook 
Dewey Covington 
Jessie Fogleman 
Ross Fogleman 
Albert Gibson 
Clarence Hinshaw 
Willie Hinshow \
S. Linn Homewood 
Roy Zell Hornaday 
Brower Ingle •
Austin Isley 
Garland Isley 
Herman Isley 
James C. Isley 
Claud W. Jeffries 
Herbert E. Jones 
J. W. Mann 
Herman McAdams 
Rossie McBane 
Walker Moore 
Curtis J. Newlin 
Willie Bliss Nicholson 
Walter O’Daniel 
Hobart M. Patterson 
Walter Riper 
Henry A. Scott 
W. K. Scott 
Chas M. Stanford 
Willie Stuart 
Lawrence Teague 
Ernest C. Turner, Jr. 
Geo. T. Williamson 
Wm. C. Woods

Burlington «« • •

Snow Camp
Graham
Mebane
Rock Creek «t

Haw River 
LibertyH
Burlington
Rock Creek
Burlington i i

Mebane

Snow Camp
Graham
Saxapahaw
Burlington
Haw River
Burlington

Haw River 11

Teer
Liberty
Burlington
Mebane
Saxapahaw
Mebane

Club of Alamance 
County Supt. of 

or post office ad-

Route No. 9.
1.

1.
2.
2,

3.
3<
1.
2.
4. 
1- 
7. 
7.
2.

Flaegged Train Witii shirt
Tearing his shirt from his back 

an Ohio man flagged a train and 
saved it from a wreck, but II. T. 
Alston, Raleigh, N. C., once pre
vented a wreck with Electric 
Bitters. “ I was in a terrible 
plight when I began to use them, * 
he writes “ my stomach, head, 
back and kidneys all were badly 
affected and my liver was in bad 

j condition, but four bottles of 
j Bitters made me feel like a new 
man.”  A trial will convince 

| you of its matchless merit for 
i anv stomach, liver, or kidney 
trouble. Price 50c at Fieemao 
Drug Co.

1.
3.
1.

5. Box 72.

9. Box 75.

BaltimoreAmerican
EstoUUhed 1773

The Daily American
t«nu by M*3 PctUfe Tr̂ kid.

Daily, One Month $ .25
Daily and Sunday, One Month .40
Daily, Three Moutha -75
Daily and Sunday, Three Months 1.15
Daily. Six Month*. 1.50
Daily and Sunday Six Month* 2.25
Dflilv On* Year 3.00 

ivith Xnn'fia.n Ertitinn, One 
\>ar

Sunday Kdjfion. Oive ytar̂

The Twice-a-Week American

Stubborn Case
“I was under the treatment of two doctors,” writes 

Mrs. R. L Phillips, of Indian Valley, Va., “and they pro
nounced my case a very , stubborn one, of womanly weak* 
ness. I was not able to sit up, when I commenced to 
take Cardui. *

I used it about one week, before I saw much change. 
Now, the severe pain, that had' been in my side for years, 
has gone, and 1 don’t suffer at all. I am feeling better than 
in a long time, and cannot speak too highly of Cardui.”

Thf* i Pn?v ;|r

ONLT ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
Six Month*. *«0 <>1,...

THE TWICE-A-WEEK A MEXICAN' '« imA -  
listed in two itwue*, TuBwl.t; <> u.̂  und 
Friday roomings, with the ntwn ,♦.!>}««.

I week in. -emr.pwef ehrp*\ li «,W  , p6n-
tnin« inTPreetii£pM'ipt pnr'fun
enterfairwiir trr»r.»l .in..
cal nifttwsr of eenpvai mi<i treel*
miscellany suitable for -the h. 'ine circli. 

j A carefully edited Aprrtcnlt urn i 1 tepart- 
ment and a full and .relja*>'»\ Fimtivinl 
and Market Report* ai>* nj 

| CHAS. C. FULTON *  CO.
' F E L I X  AliNlJS, Mnira^wi ii.it •’
Asericu Office.

/% TAKE
C a r d u  1

QUEEN OF ACTRESSES
PRAISES PE-RU-NA.

If you are one of those ailing women who suffer from any 
of the troubles so common to women/

Cardui is a builder of womanly strength. Composed 
of purely vegetable ingredients, it acts quickly on the 
womanly system, building up womanly strength, toning up 
the womanly nerves, and regulating the womanly system. 
Cardui has been in successful use for more than 50 years. 
Thousands of ladies have written to tell of the benefit they 
received from iu Try it for your troubles. Begin today.

Write fa: Ladies’ Advisory Dept, Chattanooga Medi.dn* Co.. ClMtteijoon, Tena.. 
for Special Instructions, and 64-page book, " Home Treatment for women, sent free. J 58

For Results, advertise in The
. It will pay.

Marlowe
“/ am glad to write my endorse- 

meat of the greet remedy, Peraim. I 
do so most heartily. ”-~Jutia Marlowe.

Any remedy that benefit# digestion 
strengthens the nerved. • 
i The nerve centers require nutrition. 
* If the dlgeBtion is impaired, the nerve 
centers become anemic, and nervous 
debility is the result.

A n  ad ih T he State D ispatch w ill 
pay. T ry  one and see.

Thirty thousand London Tailors 
ate on strike; and a whols lot of 
chaps have a much-better e xcuse 
than usual ih explaining why 
they haven't got new summer- 
suits.

!;,w.. -rer.


